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DEBT EUROPEAN MARICRM. th.3•4113

SFR' -, 1860.
OHAVFEES, STOUT & CO.

FOREIGN AND DOMREITIO
DRY GOODS,

SiO2otit MARpITSTREET. 63-3 m

WAL S. S ART & 00..
IMPORTERS"AND JOBBERS OP

SILK ,

FANCY DBMS (30016.
, 3061d.nftltifr Dues

live now to awn, wad itie eenewem mannrun eassondoent ornrt and usortatdo
- • .:-

- • SUMO 000013.
the at:ayphitittir,ViZiargniptr• ilp&Sltt 10 and ono,' s 'ill the new

of -Maw .rabnosoonstanur on d. fe3-ent

JOHNB. STICYKER &00,,
tl.O. 310 314.RRSIT ST.. SOTITUDR, AB. TRIAD,

WBIILPID
AND AMMAN

:DRY GOODS..
Ala). Carona', Oil-Moths. and Matting', boaatt dads
" ?4°46l§l3tD AT REDIJOED PRIORS. ks4m

DE 091JRISEY.
TAKFOUROADE. 00.,

HAVE EBIEOVED TO

HO. ,831- ORESTNUT STREET,

JAYNE'S HALL.
THU AU NOW 11110lIVINII

MIR SPRING IMPORTATIONS

MEN. AND BOYS' WEAR,
rewhich they levee the attendee of dealer!! et meth
good. 1e81•lmo.

JNO. B.ELLISON&SONS.
3119 M14.14,10ET STREET;'

(Beoonddoor below Youth.)
IMPOITKES'AND,JO3II3II.2 OPtv‘... q 1A):...."' 3AV YikiIKWAN,"' AN siiiii.a,Air , ir ..., or ~.,,,,,w wit hfi

lomat makes . 8N CIPPEB and ellilNB,in ;rem 'And .. orkt aptto er the exel merale Inthi elebeeel. :to CEA 8 eCobrsted snake °retell'',
oesklus ; teleor Le. FelrotibilieW_lALlalrorterawlleoz. to the moat,/ end' MAURINE TWUrr be ell co-lon!. 161-3 m

MITER, PEIOE, as JO..
IMPOIITHRO AND JOBBERS OF

IeaRRION AND DOMESTIC'
DRY GOODS:

No. 81b M4RKJST STARB.T.
PHILADELPHIA

SPRING GOODS.
BAROROFT & 00..

. - .

N00.401 AND 407 MARDBT STREW.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

FORRIOft AND,DObiBBTRI DRY 000DR.'
Stick noiroompletasn4 reedy for buyers. lioS4ii

. .SPRING. 1860. .
&u.:. mAggron.Mig-LIN. V.,..nAD:Foirsit.

R. WOOD, MAIM, & RAY WARD,
Importersand Wham&Donlon In

1.3'13,Y GOODS
CLOTHING;

fo4-3m No. 309 bIARKET Otstot, PlllLsdelphlo.

WURTS, AUSTIE, &

• MoVEIGH.
IMFORTERS AND JOBBERS

Ix
DRY GOODS,

qbwelarr)3TßEE7,
qtrirAni Virnutf.on. PUILLDILTHIA.

FITHLAN, JONES, da 00..
WHOLESALE DEALERS

FOREIGN AND' DO3IEB1 110
DRY GO 0 D•S,

No. NO MARKET STREET
NEW GOODS foramina ever/ day for

CITY AND NEAR TRADE.

SHAPLEIGH.RUE. & 00..
LINENS,

Importersof

WHITS GOODS.. ,
'LACEB, And

- , BMBROIDIRIEB,
NO. 800 MARKET STREET.

or Our yreeent stook, eeleoted hi the beet Emma
'Markets by ourselves, is the most oompiete wd have
ever offered. !slam

PAPER iI.ANOLNGB.:&o.

1860. SPRING STYLES, 1860.
WALLPAPERS.

TOWEL-Y. , & BOURK'E,
Manufaoeurers and Importers

expER HANGINGS.
No. 27 smim FOURTH STREET, Wow iltarket.

Offer mtusgal &CURIOS to DOPtierMl and Western bur-
n, s splendidattiac ofgoods toWeal from, and all of
ha newest sod beat tfr. larts. WINDOW OURTA/N PA-
J'ERB hi endless madaPP. • feallm

T°. praosß "13USINESS.
HAUT, MONTGOMERY,' & 00., •

zio. en 0113173TNUT EiTRAITi
Will eel) put, through Mid'Winter lied prat /print, their

kerge *took or

PAPER HANGINGS,
onnistios or even oononotodwith the imidpefe,

AT OB,EATLY IREDIIIEW PAIONE
!NH PUNCH BAPEEB AT no PHI OUT. BE-

LOW COOT.

Ntgotis venting theft Rams Parfood, ono let greet

14ARGAINS.lg-tt
BOOT: AND SHOES.

BOXER de.BROTHERS•
MANUFACTURERS AND WHO74BA,

DIALIII.II IPI

CITY AND EASTERN-MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES.

N04,494 and 494 MARKETSTREET,
Below YIPTII 6Ereec, SOMA n44, •

111LAD1LY1tA•

LEVICKRABIN;Ie do.
• BOOT AND SHOT ,WOBHOUSI

tIANV FA.0:2911. Y

SO:SOS'MAICKSTSlrfint,Pitnn*tagui.
• We have in* on hand an extenefoo itOok of BOOTS
Lad SHOW!, of. every deeatiption, of

4:•WN alcm'AiioAers vas,
latohwe finite ,the-akten,ion of 100athern'and

Waidirdleiena,s' , falgtm%

WI.12, 1:1;(1.5 .4914.ffid'rg, IVA:foidkow, ashi,Noithfigomi str,
_a ; ",110448$E8;!,&IKhlids:And

6iatitayaditimiiickiellatrid.-f kit)xeaea• & o'.Melt Of PI
/ my,

DILIa9For :4:2l4lESPetn:

DRE.GOODS 'JOBBERS.
, •

McOLIENTOOK, GRANT, 14 00.,
tackormr..9 AND WIEIOLBSALB DEALERS IN

OLOTHI3, OAI3IOiMNRICS, VESTINGO,
AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.
. 'No. 333 IiANEET BTRRET, (Up Eltairo,)

Are oir opening their Spring Stook, to which they In
vita the attention of the trade. fen-3m

J. W.GIBBS & SONS.
No. 631 MARKET STRBET,

Are nowopening their
SPRING STOCK OF GOODS

Adaptedto
- E N.'S WEAR.
Inwhich will 14 found a fall assortment of •

CLOTH% POR3RINO• IrEfiTINOtI,TRIMMIti GB, Ism
feg-lm

Cf.ll SOMERS & SON.
\../

IMPOWENNII AND DEALING IN ,

CLOTHS,CABeiiiIEREB,
9118T1N99, -

TAILORB' TRIMMINOO,
No. DB BOOTH' FOURTH STREET,
tHetereen Market and Oheittitt Streets,)'

PHILADELPHIA. faS•lm
WILLIAM I. ISOMERS ONALXLIT

A. •W. LITTLE & CO..
SILK GOODS.
No. 825 MARKET STREET.

'441

14ERRIMACIR PRINTS.
TVIINTY IiKW STYLES

TRIB DM, FEBRUARY Ms,

IZETErn

JOSHUA L. BALLY.
NO.218 MARKET BTRBET,

hl3-tt °

PHILADELPHIA.

CANTON FLANNELS.
SNOW SHOE,

AMOOKRAO,

KENNEBEC,

DORCAS,
Bissobsd, Usblmbed, argil Colored

CANTON FLANNELS.
BY THE mos OR OABE.

JOSHUA L. •DAILY.
413 MARKET STREET,

fell-ti PHILADELPHIA.

SHAW & BROTHER
/LAVE ilithlOYßD TO

NO. SOS MARKET STREET,

Where they Melon hand a °omelets assortintait of

• .0 L 0 T itti

OLSSIKERES, VESTING% &0.,

Buttable Air the
, .

SPRING SEASON,

Toertifeh they mite the attention abeyant. Feld-lm

SPRING TRADE. 1860.
'DALE. ROSS, it

WITHERS.
5111 MARKET, AND 518 COMEIHROB BT., •

PHILADELPHIA,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS .

OP

SILK 811 FANCY GOODS.
Rays now °omeletsdock, to' whioh they. invite the,

attention ofbuyers ,. fele-Im

HOUSE•FURNISHING GOODS.

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.

WILLIAM YARNALL.
No. 1020 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Immediately opposite the Aoademy of Fine Arts.)

!gates the etientlon of HOUSEKEEPERS and
others to Msextensive assortment of

USEFULHOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
TABLE CUTLERY, '

NURSERY FENDERS,
CHAFING DISHES,

FIRE SCREENS.
PLATE WARMERS,

ls3•tnthstf TEA POYS. &c..

SHOE FINDINGS.

WM. JOHNS 8c SON,
IMPORTER AND DEALERH IN

BOOT, SHOE, and GAITER MATERIALS,

LASTINGS. GALLOONS,
BHEETINOS, PATENTLEATHER,

FRENCH RIDE, LACETS,
SLIPPER UPPERS, ho.

N. Z. CORNIER FOURTH Aws ARCH STREETS.
(634 m

CHINA AND iaUEENSWARE.

TURNBULL, ALLEN, & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS
OHINA AND

IN

QUEENSWAREL
Nos. 93 and OS SOUTH FOURTH STRUT.

(Between Market and Obestnut streets.)
Pirresugn OLLIE AGEECY. °LASE OM OR

BY THE PACKAGE, AT MANUFAOTURBRA'PRICER.
- 996-Ern

BOYD ' & STROUD.
IMPORTERS A JOBBERS,

Have new on Mod e complete !Hook of

QUEENSWARE.
GLASSWARE, and

PRENOII and•

ENGLISH °BINA
At their OM Staid, No, afil NORTH FOURTH

four Owe below orehanta Hotel, to whioh they ihvitiLtne eittention 0 NVItoLIPIALS VOTEMI ,
mr-ILOENTs eon PITT/MIRO Ocean. fe3-Boa

CARIETINGS.

M'CALIAJAI & 00.,
OARPBT MANUFACTURERS,

' GLEN ECHO MILLS, GERMANTOWN,

Also, Important and Dealers in

CARPETING'S.
OILCLOTHS.

MATTING. RUGS. &O.
WAREHOUSE MO CHESTNUT ST.,

(Opposite the State House.) ,e

Southern and Wawa buyers are resentfully Invited
tocall. fee lin

CAIIPETS.
F.. . ELIQT k, CO., Nos.at and S 4 North FRONT

stmt .ur the SOLE AGENTS in Philadelphiafor the
Roxßugy 6:43PET COMPANY,and have constantly

foreals afallamot:ount ofVELVET and TAPESTRY

CARPETS. ofchoice pi!terhe•
Also, a luso apply of the ? various kinds 'of CAR-

PETS manufactured la Philade;.ehla city and °Quatro
from nearly all the bedInanufaotureet

Dealers will find it to their interest to oill and
examine these jtoods, which are offered for et:.te on the
most favorable terms.
, N.B.—F. A. ELIOT & CO, being tho Role Agents
in Philadelphia for the sale of the Worsted and Carpet
Yams spun by the Beatonvilla Mills (formerly the New
EnglandWonted Coetourd end being smite also for
the Baldwin, Wilton, and Abbott Companies. have
ritoelhirbelittles for keeping oonstentn for sale the
yarlowo kinds of Carnets manufacturedin Dultuislshle,

the mostremovable terms. Inll4m

P011.11,.-270 _Bias. Mess Pork, of New
!isritib telso Bhiladuirbip. paokint for4at1a

y 007,4tR0 Btreet.Ed oors re
626

0-1 BUTTER.—Just received,- a
rahne lot. 4ultable for family use, Also. Ohioand

Poimaylyanla Forsiala_Vy O. O. ;SADLER A. 00..
MlOnatrallit *taint MilFront. fon

SPRING Or 1860.
MARTINS,

PEDDLE;
HAMBIOK, CO.,

No. 80 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
Have now m store, and are daily receiving, complete
lints ofthe following desirable goods, viz.:

'HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
SKIRTS AND SHIRT FRONTS,
PARIS AND CANTON FANS,
SUPERB BELTS,
PARIS COMBS AND BRUSHES,
NOTIONS OP EVERY KIND,

Adapted to Southern and Western Trade, to which we
invite the attention of Bret-olass buyer,, beam

1860. STRAW GOODS. 1860.
THOMPSON & JENKINS.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS •

OF
STRAW GOODS;

HATS AND OAPS,
SILK BONNETS.

ARRIFIOIAL FLOWERS,
RUCHES, ice.

NO. 628 MARKET STREET.
Supers ars requested to examine OM stook.

THOMAS F. FRALEY Is engaged with the above
bonze, and sohoite the patronage of hie Mena,

ted-1m

MILLINERY S
LED

STRAW GOODS
EXOLUSIVELY.

ROSENHEIM, BROOKS.
00.1

431. MARKET STREET, NORTH BIDE,
Are nowoPenies, for the Spring Trade, the molt ex-

tensive and °Wow kook in their hue ever collected
together under one roof.

RIBBONS of ever/ ootioeivable deforintion.
BONNET MATERIALS.

FRENCH ARTIIFICAL FLOWERS.
HUMES, and all other millinery sniffles

STRAW BONNETS IN IMMENSE VARIETY.
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES GOODS, DO.

BLOOMERS; SHAKER HOODS,& o.

Conscious of our superior (sciatica; in obtaining our
rapplies. we flatter ourselves that impactor =deer.-
manta, oothas regards choice of selection and modera-
tionin priors,. cannotbe met with. fed-dm

FOR
EVENING PARTIES

BERTHAS,
°APES, SETS,

SLEEVES, and OUYYS,
In Beal Lam Craws, Illusion.

Blond and Imitation,
• In peat v11.1.16001, or the

NEWEST STYLES.
Also,

4.4, 04, 0-4, 0.4, 10.4 ILLUSION,
TARLATANS, CRAPES, ao.,

Muoh below the usual prioes.

WARBURTON'S.
1004 01I1EITNUT Street, above Tenth Street,

SOS South BECOND Street, below Elmo*
Jan-ti

STRAW AND MILLINERY 0001)8.

LINCOLN. WOOD, 81 •
NICHOLS.

No. 715 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Between Seventh end Eighth,)

Have now In store s
COMPLRTIC STOCK 0.

SPRIN&9 GOODS. -

wsiosotwo
;r.tW, TE ..11.1 • iINT'SkAW COON.08 j6toI but BAY 0 tfl I 09To wh oh they respecttutly Inv tea.iattentlon of

latlegit short-time buy rs will Sadspecial tidmin-
tage in examining this stoo k purchasing. faY-am

Jo HILLBORN JONES.
Importer and Manufacturer of -

FANCY SILK AND STRAW
BONNETS AND HATS.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
FEATHER/3. RUCHES, &o.

The attention of Cityand Country Dealers is muted
to a large and vaned stook of the above goods at

482 MARKET STREET.
fe3-gm Below Fifth.

1860•SPRINQ ° °111860 e
One of the largest and moat complete stooks or goods

ut our line in this oountry. The beet terms and the
oheagest Priem

0. H. GARDEN
Manufacturers of,and Wholesale Dealers in,

HATS, C3APS, FURS,
BILK and STRAW BONNETS, and STRAW GOODS,

AUTIIICIAL PLOWERII. YikTHEHI, So.,
Noe. 800 and SOS MARKETSTREET, B. W, corner
Sixth. re7-3m

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

B.A.FAHNESTOCK & CO.
DRUGGISTS,'

IMPORTERS, AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
DEMOS,

CHEMICALS,
CORKS,

SPONGES,
ABBRIOAN AND 70921011 ISSINTIAL Mit AO.,
Andblentirsoturers an/ SoleProprietors of

B. A. PAHNESTOOK'S VERMIFUGH,
Nos. 7and 9 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

But aide, a few doors above Market,
fed-ion PUILAMPHIA

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, ita.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER 153 C3O.
NORTHKANS DORN=

YOUR= AND BAOIO STRILDIS,

HOLESALi DRGGGISTS,
Important and Dealers InWINDOW IMAMFAINTB,
Ina, invite theattention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
ire their hose stook of Goode. Which they oiler et the
West marketrates. oak'

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

1860. 1860.
SPRING SHAWLS.

A TARXANDER, CLARK,

81 WARREN STREET,

NEW YORE,

AS NOW OPEN, AND OFFER/3TO THE WHOLE-
SALE TRADE,on liberal terms,. large and splendid
stook of

PRINTED OASHMERE SHAWLS,

STELLA SHAWLS,

IN BROORE AND PRINTED DORI/ERB,

Also, the LARGEST STOOK of

WOVE BROGUE BORDERS, IN BETS,

Ever offered In lbw market.

AS THE ABOVE WERE ALL BOUGHT PERSON-
ALLY, on the most advantageous terms, by the ad-
vertiser, he is enabled to offer themat price, that mug

command the attention of all ElnaT-CLASS BUYERS

AUGUST BELMONT 1 CO.,

BANKERS.
NEW YORK,

wad Lettere of Credit to Travellers available in
All PARTS OP THE WORLD,

7115101108 VIE
mEssizs. natimonum,

Or
PARIS, LONDON, FRANKFORT, VIENNA, NA

FLEE, AND THEIRCORRESPONDENTS

COLUM() ROOT—For sale by WETHE-
RILL & BROTHER, 47 arid 44 North BEOONO

Atrom fell!

SUOULDERS.-70 Uhds. Dry Salt Shoul.
dare. Just rezeinad, and for sale by Q. C. BA It-

LER & CO" ARCH Stmt. door sboverront. fon

VOL 3.-NO. 179.
MILLINERY GOODS.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, - FEBRUARY 28, 1860.
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TWO CENTS.
COMMISSION ROUSES.

LAST ARRIVALS.

FARRELL iSc MORRIS,
IMPORTERS and COMMISSION IdERCIIANTS

RSV CHESTNUT STREET,

Havereceivod by the latoot Steamers a full assortment
of OERAIAN and SAXONY CLOTHS and DOESKINS,
among whleh are all the grades of
J. A. KESSELLKAUL'S whole and half pieces;

°EVERS k SCRIBIDT do. do.
B. & L. CELEBRATED DOESKINS.

F. &IL do, do

With a full line of the very popular
IMPERIAL and ELECTORAL DOESKINS;

SILK MIXED COATINGS;
COTTON WARP CLOTHS;

COTTONADES and
VEST PADDING%

All of which are offered for sale ON FAVORABLE
TERMS. fen

WOLFE & 00..
WHOLESALE

OARPETINO, 01L-OLOTH, AND MATTING

WAREHOUSE.
NO. 132 CHESTNUT STREET,

yr Agana/ for Pithattelptile, Carpet Manufaotarers.
foe-8m

FROTHINGILIM WELLS,

EA LIST/TIA STRErr, AND 34 DOM
FRONT BTREW.O

CIOv.EVONAIJES.
Soliable for both chothion and Jobbers, In lair.

11111MMJSR COAWINGEI MID OADHMELEMIN

Made by Weithingtop Mills,

Orders taken for these desirable goods for s➢Nn( trade.nir-tf

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, J HUTOHINSON,
NO 119 ORREITNUT

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR 'ME BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

FROTHINGUAM
-tic WELLS.

34 SOUTH YRONT,
AND 33 LETITIA. STREET.

Are AGENTS for the sale of Goods ManufeAtured by
the lolloylng Companion, vie:
N•11111CUVIIITTI,

LACONIA,
011.11A.T FALLS,

LYMAN,
CABOT,

DWIGHT,

Brown, Bleached, and Colored Shootings. Shillings
,gonna,and Dnns.

ROBESON'S BLUE PRINTS,
HAMPDEN COMPANY'S

TWEEDS AND COTTONADEB in great TarletY.
WASHINGTON MILLS

(Formerly Day dtate)
Shawls, Piano and Table Covers, Printed Feltines,

and CottonWarp Cloths, hoevs_blis
and bine Beavers, Cassimeres, and Tricots. Also, liar
NTH. Satinets. and Needs. 01-atuth4m

VA TENT FWE AND SEAL SKIN
COATINGS.

TILE SUBSCRIBEIRS.
rocs A011111:11 tN 11111 UNITZD'STATIZI

For the above diagonal-ton of goods of the well-known
manufaotureof

AIHBBIV3. RDWIN FIRTH & DUNS,

MORMON MIKEi YORKSHIRE. ENGLAND.
Are preparing tts iuthibit samptil Of the TSI9OIIIII Stag:

ten, and to take o•dera f or Immediate or Inture deli
vet,. to suit the conveniencie or the trade.

The goods cannot be pureltased throughthe euetorn
ery °kennels InEngland, end all orders for the United
State/ most go through the subscribers.

WRAY & GILLMAN.
PHILADELPHIA. and

FANBHAWB, MILLIKEN, & TOWNBEND.
J6lO-tuth&A3m New York.

LADIES, DRESS RIMMIN GS

1860. SPRING. 1860.

EVANS & HASSALL,
IMPORTERS OF

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
No, 31 R. FOURTH ?STRUT,

Are now openinga fine assortment of
NOVELTIES FOR.THE SPRING SEASON,

To whichthey invite the attention of buyers. fel-Im

UMBRELLAS.

WM. A. DROWN &I 00„

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL

MANUFACTURERS.
No, 1146 MARKET RTREBT.

fa-11111 PIILADILPIIA

SLEEPER Ba 'PENNER,
W HOLESALE

UMBRELLA
AND PARASOL MANUFACTURERS,

No. 330 MARKET STREET,

fe."-Sat PHILADELPHIA.

NEDICINA.L.

MRS. WINSLOW_,
AN EXPERIENOED NURSE AND FEMALEphysicianSOO,prese

THIN
nts tothe attenti

OSYRU
on ofmotP

hers her

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
which, greatly faoilitates the process of teething, by.sol toning the gums, reducing all inflammation; will el
lay juibliV4Piltt larkiPlinClikt tr iVE LS.

Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rent to yourselves
and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTE,
We have put up and sold • this article for over tenyearn,and can say. in con Pa fidence and truth of it,

what we have never been „in , tile to ear of any other
medicine._,NEOEß HAB '''' IT FAILPID ig a SIN

sold this

INBTANC.E,TO h. Di ',HOT A CURE, when
timely need. Never di b„, o know an instance of
dissatisfactionby any one r ' whoused it. On the con-
trio] all are ,delighted CO with ire operations. and
spec In terms of Whims „... oommendationofits magi-

mil eflecte and medioalvir Gil tues. We speak in this
matter. " what we do X know," after ten years'
experienes,andplealgeour , reputation for the fulfil-
ment of what we bore de a '• elare. In almost oval)
instance where the isfan 11111 is suffering from pain and
estimation. relief will found in fifteen or twenty
minutes after the dyrup is '•' odministered. .
Thisvaluable preparation 0 is the prescription of ono
of the most ARNIM- c, ENCIsD AND SKILFUL
NURBEif in NewEngland „„, and has been used with
nevertailing encomia iii 4i ...

THOUBAN 8 ~,,, OF OASES,
It not onty relieves t e w child from Pain, hut ie.

vigorateatliestomaeh and ^ bowels, corrects acidity.
and given toneand energy Ilit . the whole eyetem It
will almost inetanCy re- s-- tieve ORIYINt, IN THE
DOWELS AND WIND 0 101,10anci overcome con
vulsione. which, if not A headily remedied, end le
death. Webelieve it the cet and sweet remedy is
the world, in all ranee orra DYSENTERY and DIAZ
RIMIA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from
teething or from anyother —• cause. We would say to
every mother who hasa " child sufferingfrom any of
the foregoing complaints. lit do not let your Frameless,
nor the prejudices of other., tan d between
ogi. suffering child and the retie that will leBURS—yes. Ausopyrs.ch IN EUR....---to follow the

use of this medicine, a ... timely ueed, I.nil dvria-lions for using will amIen 'M parry each • bottle.ore
Levine unless' the leo ei- x mile of muffin& gra_
KIINB. New York, 13 on the outside Wrapper.

NT Sold by DsrugastsChreughout theyworld. Prince-
ilnloceeon.tl.9,tlW etteet' New ork,

Jigaly

JUST RECEIVED, PER
V IGO.

A oonalanment anew and beautiful

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
which we oiler at very reasonable emu.

EDWARD PARRISH.
1.24-u eca ARCH Street.

11;PEFINED SUGARS AND SYRUPS.—
C. DONOGHUE wi 1 continue Yusineaa oath Mar

neat, at 16 South WAT Street, and noi otters for
sale, at the lowest mar qt pupas, for oas .or on SD-
roved short credits, 4400 Mutatatatud-re pad Susan,
pnelpyrups, cif itvarioutigrodea, inoludne Loverm
Crushed and Fit yerlsta and moper tent-out bat
Ougarn. Also, te_an6 rra Conan,Adamsqtttie_Can-
diem and Kallea rtano "Brand,' Coloring. JAN-3m°

SLATE ROOFING, &o.—Whoover desires
Sudo Roof put primly on, or a losky ono made

tight. am) warranted, nave ontnedksto attention,
by direohng to MAR GRIFFIN, _SisterNIS,' and THOMPSON Strata

Old Slats purohasod. ja3l-Itu.

Clje Vress.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1860.

Wrong Quotations.
The following letter requires no ietroduc-

tlor, and properly corrects a misquotation
which Is very general :

Ms. EDITOR : Will you please inform COQ if I
lump been right in always supposing Addison
wrote the tragedy of " Calor I have seen the
familiar line,

"The post of, honor is a private station,"
No often attributed to Thomas Jefferson, that one
might think, by the confidentassuranoe with which
the quotation Is heralded forth, that the author of
the't Declaration of Independence" (honorenough
for him) had some interest in common with that
dramatic composition by the author of the Spec.
tatot."

In almost a doyen papers and periodloals, within
the but twelvemonth, have I seen this oft-misquoted
and misapplied passage, and, while observing it In
the 'name Journal of the 24th instant, still
robed of a'.l its pith and value by the absonoe of
theprevious qaallfying line, I could not withhold
those few ink•dropa of Inquiry and complaint.

That thepost of honorle oafs/ to be found in a pd•
veto station, ii not true, end when Joseph Addieon
peened the lines, he must have thought so himself,
or they never would have been given thus:
" ittsii vied ;revolts, and impious men Aola a woP,

The poet of honor to a private station,"
Yours,j D.

TtUses In question are to he found in the
treey of ii Cato," Act IV', Scene 4.; Cato
has' net learned the death oh' his son bla*Mr, at
whleh he rejoices, for it occurred when tainish,
ing'ftesson, Moralizes upon the decadence of
liberty. in Rome, and complains that every
sus asji is Ctesar's. Ile makes tip his mind to
dieiby his own hand, rattier than, yield to
thi-conqueror, and advises hissurviving eon,k)Po Hue, to retire from the turmoil of public
lif ;

My eon, thou oil halt nun
Tilt sire engaged in a corrupted Motet

, \trawling with vice and faction ; now thou tieemt we
dent, overpowered, despairing ofpumas :
Let meadvice thee to rotteat betimes
To thy paternal seat. tho Sabine field,
Where the great Creme tolled with hie own hands.
Mid all out frugal ancestors were bleat
Inliumble virtues, and arural life
There lire retired, pray for the peace of Borne
Content thyself tobe obiourely good.
When eke rneroaifir, and impious men bear sway,
TMDM of honor IS /AC private station

This, we presume, will settle the question of
authorship for ever. In the Home Journal, as
mentioned by ourcorrespondent, the last line
alone is given, as a motto to some stanzas,
entitled "The Retired Politician," con-
cluding thus

Moat esteemed above all men
Is the private citizen,

the iv one,)
For his talents he devote■
To his family!—He quotes

Jitirrensis.
The aphorism, "the woman who delibe.

rates is lost," has generally been attributed to
thefamous Duo de Rochefeitcauld, who put a
great deal of worldly wisdom into sententious
expression. It has something of the ring of
his thought and language. But it reallyoccurs
in "Cate," Act Iy.,‘Scene 1., and is sup-
posed.to be uttered by Marcia, a young lady of
considerable frozen propriety, the daughter ot
Cato. She nays :

" When love once pleads admission toour hearts,
fa spite dell the virtue we can boast,/

The omen who daiLwatts is lost."
Talking of quotations wrongly ailiaied, we

mays mention the well-known expression,
ft masterly inactivity," worthy of the political
'shrewdness of Talleyrand, which is generally
attributed to John C. Calhoun. The expres-
sion, we believe, was first used by the late Nir
James Mackintosh, the constitutional, lawyer
who replied to Burke's attack on the French
Revolution, and soon after made, as a lawyer,
the memorable defence of Peltier, prosecuted
for.a libel upon Napoleon Bonaparte, Fist
'Consul, in yr:itch ho attacked the prosecutor
even more alba ively than 31. Peltier had done.

The liberal views expressed in Mackin-
tosh's cf Vendicim °Alm," recommend-
ed him to Fox and the Whig party, but ho
subsequently forfeited the confidence of the
ultra leaders of that party, by accepting
the Recorderahip ofBombay, and the title of
Knight, from Mr. Pitt. Among these was the
celebrated Dr. Part, who has been sarcasti-
cally characterized as " a Brut:int:igen John-
son." This pedantic patriot and petulant
partisan declared, when Mackintosh replied
to Burke, ig In Mackintosh, then, I see the
sternness of a republican, without his ac-
rimony, and the ardor of a reformer, without
his impetuosity. His philosophy is far more
justand far more amiable than the philosophy
of Paine; and his eloquence is only not equal
to the eloquence ofBurke. Ho is argumenta-
tive without sophistry, fervid without fury,
profound without obscurity, anti sublime with-
out extravagance." After Mackintosh had
accepted the Indian Judgeship, which gave
him a largo income during the seven years be
held it, and a pension of $O,OOO a year, which
he received for twenty-two years, (to his
death in 18320 he met Dr. Parr at a friend's
house. The old pedant could not forgive him
for having accepted professional advancement
from Pitt, who was then Prime Minister of
England. The conversation turned upon the
conduct of one Quigley, wli had recently
been executed for high treason, and Dr. Parr
repeatedly and emphatically exclaimed, it Ile
might have been worse." Upon Mackintosh
asking to explain how, be answered, (f I'll
tell you, Jemmy : Quigley was an Mal:mac—-
ho ?night have been a Scotehman; he teav a
priest--ho might have been a lawyer; he was a
traitor—he might have been an apostate."
The treble cut at Mackintosh's country, pro-
fession, and conduct, was never forgotten by
those who heard it uttered, with remarkable
vehemence.

The popular and expressive phrase, "the
almighty dollar," tho first use of which has
been much disputed, came from the mint of
Washington Irving's genius.

We dare say that an essay of sonic length
and considerable interest might ha written
upon the subject of quotations altered from the
original diction, and uponquotations attributed
by common consent (as in this case of Addi-
son's wrongly affiliated on Jefferson) to per-
sons who certainly did not originate them.

Latest from the Sandwich Islands.
Wo copy the following items from Sandwich

Island newspapers of the latest dates :
linyunx or Tile ICING.—On Friday morning, the

6th inst., his Majesty returned from Lahaina, and
was saluted by the batteryon Punchbowl Hill
Honolitiu Polynesian, 71/s.

QUARN'S BIRTIIDAT.—Moaday t the 2l or ifatm•
publicg her Majesty's birthday, the consular,
pplaces, and the shipping in Honolulu dis-
played their liege and ensigns, and at noon a royal
salute wan fired from the battery. Her Majesty
was indisposed and did not receive.—Thid.

New ODD FaI,LOWS' HALF...—The now hall on
Fort street, Honolulu, was to be dedicated on the
evening of the 7th.

ELlCllol‘ll.—The elections bed taken place for
Representatives throughout the Islands.

Ex XCUTlON.—Yeaterday morning, at eight
o'clock, the native prisoner, Makakauohaud, from
Ewa, Oahu, suffered the extreme penalty of the
law, for the murder of his paramour, n native
woman, by the name of Nawiholama. The pri-
soner was hung within the prison yard, in the
presence of the proper authorities and, the inmates
of the prison. We understand that he was
hardened and indifferentto the last.—Polynmiiin,
Jan. 7.

Mantas. Munnan.—On the night of the 3lst of
December, a frightful murder was committed at
Dist Maul—the victim being 11. Bingham, a wheat
grower of Malcolm. Three natives have been
arrested on suspicion.

AnnlvAL.--The Russian steamer Plastoon, Cap'.
Matokewitch, five guns, had arrived in forty days
from liakodadi.

Lan'e Cmcce.—Lee's National Circus had
started for Tahiti.

EDITORIAL PATALITY.—SpeIkiDg of the death of
Mr. Roy, late editor of the Vicksburg Sun, the
Concordia Intelligence). sap:

"This sad event makes the fourth Democratic
editor that bee come to a violent death at Vicks-
burg—Hagan, Ryan, Jenkins, and uow ltoy—and
all in street encounters. except Ryan, who fell in a
duel with Hammetta Whig editor. 71here cannot
be cited another city in the world where there
has been such a fatality of violence, all oonfined to
editors of one and the same political creed."

'A steamer from Cincinnati last week took
down the river a family of nix persons—mulattoes
—en their way to Helena, Arkansas, to enter again
the service of, their old master. They were menu•
tnitted about six years ago, mince which time they
have been living tu New York.

COLLIWI, the Irish comedian, is at Wood's them
Ire, Cincinnati,

Letter Irons listrriebnrg.
ICorreloondenee of The Preis.]

liennissurto; Fab. 25; 1860.
On Friday afternoon the House adjourned over

until Monday evenieg, although It was public
calendar day, and not more than half thebills on
the calendar bad been gone through with, end
notwithstanding the whole of Wednesday and
Thursday had been kept as holidays. There is no
reason in the world for these frequent adjourn.merge except to give members an opportunity to
go to the city to see the elephants, male and fe-
male. In the Senate, a number of private bills
were called up and considered, but none of special
importance to Philadelphia. There will be an-
other adjournment on Tuesday until Friday, to
give membersan opportunity to attend the Demo-
cratio Convention at Reading.

The meeting of this Convention is looked for-
ward to with deep interest by Democrats all over
the State, for they feel thatupon itsaction depends
the weal or the woe of the Democratic party for
several years to come. The insane conduct of the
Conventions of 1858 and 1859 prostrated the party
to such an extent that nothing bet the wisest
counsels ran bring it hack to be what it Was pre-
vious to tint time—namely, the majority party of
the Commonwealth. It is now in a inieerity of
twenty thousand "Obeli iii `the State;*Berks eonntY
imp so evenly baltnoed that you can't tell whioh is.in the ascendant till the votes are counted; and in
Philadelphia the six thousand majority over all
parties now has the boot on the other leg.

In myletter of two weeks ago, I predicted that
Cot. Curtinwould be nominated by the People's
party on the third ballot, and that he would not
have less than tifty.eiglit votes onthe first ballot.
He got fifty-six, and on the second ballot lacked
one vote of a nomination, bat before the vote was.
announced several gentlimen•ohatstif, thit 4thirdballot was unneeessary. Atltehillne"will be more division of opinion ; but from whit
have teemed 'from the delegates Who' beVeleenhero within the last three days, there interne to me
but Iltde doubt of the nomination of Jacob Fry,
Jr., of MontgomeryCounty. he is looked sipon,siethe mostcapable, tho mast honest, and; finally, as
Cie' man most likely to unite the *hole, party.

Witte's ability to toe German Is
more than overbalanced byhis record as a public
jobber In the departments at Washington. lie
will be urged very clamorously byhie friends, but
the delegates who will meet atReading know from
the sad experience of two years that such nonsense
as endorsing James Buehanan, or nominating men
who endorsed the President's Lecompton business,
won't go down.
I was shown to-day chunk" of coal from

Somerset county weighing twenty-five hundred
pounds. It was taken from some lands in Little
Turkey feet township, owned by W. J. Baer, and
others, which are said to be abundantly supplied
with more of 'the same sort. It Is nearly as bard
as anthracite, but is bituminous in character, and
contains ten per cent. more carbon than the fa-
mous Pittsburg coal. From recent developments,
Somersetcounty promises to be one of the richest
coal regions In Pennsylvania. Peax.

Theatrical and Musical Chit•Chat.
[Prom the New York Programme.]

A Mise MARIE lama, who to mild to be a niece
of Washington Irving, and the daughter of a pro-
minent Ifitstern clergyman, le ehortly to make her
debut Li an entree.] at the National theatre, Cin-
cinnati.

Tux Cooper English Opera troupe will open In
Newark, N. J.. on the 27th, for three nights.
Then thoy go to New Haven, Hartford, Providence,
and Boston.

Mn. AND MINS ltlctrtmos have returned to Pht.
adelphla. They play next InMetnpMß, Tenn.,on
be sth et Maroh.

ISIRSOKS. GRIT & FARRAIt, ofErie, Pa., b avejast
completed a beautiful ball for theatrical, musical,
and tine-art purposes, at a cost of nearly 52,000.

JOKING ix A CIRCLE.—EIiEs Ella, the celebrated
horse-woman, is now playing at Niblo's, and the
performances may, in consequence, be called Miss
Ella•neous.

We hear that Harry D. Belssenherz, the very
talented and popular lender of the new Bowery
theatre, N. Y., has latelyfallen heir toa snug little
property in Germany, the bequest of an unknown
paternal uncle.

Mn. R. 11. FAIAINBOCII, a German tragedian of
undoubted merit, who has recently played a star
engagement at the Stadt theatre, In the Bowery,
to out with& prospeotus for a Germantheatre on the
west tide of the city.

MR. W. F. BR01:011 has, we understand, ia
urned to New York.

THE Boston theatre is elotul, and will remain so
until Much sth, when it will be reopened by
Cooke's(+lrons. •

Mns. Woon realized by her benefit at the Bostontheatre, the very handsome sum of fire hundred
and fifty dollars, three hundred of which was the
gift of friends.

"THE Sculptor of Florence," a new play, will
ha noted for the first time at the Howard Athe-meum, on Monday, the 27th ink It le an adapta-tion of a French piece, which was recently quite
ruecessful at Paris. It will be handsomely placed
upon the stage, and all the principals of the com-pany areembraced in its east. Miss Caroline Ty-
son, a very talented young actress, is apecially
engaged for this play.

Truly are doing the "Octoroon" at the Howard
Athena/um, with Setehell as SalemScudder, F..L
Davenport as Walpno-tee, Mrs. W. 11. Smith as
Dora Stinnyside, and Josephine Orton as Zoe.

Tim Buffalo Theatre bas been opened by C. T.
Smith. Miss Do Courcey is the leading lady, and
the present star is Ada Menken. The Cincinnati
Independent gives a sketch of the life of that
actress, according to which ale was Miss Ada
McCord, a ballet girl at the Varieties, New Or-
leans, under Plachlo's management, some years
since, and has since been Mrs. Boaxery, Mrs. Ned
Buntline, .to.

Arnavnartenn nlamlet," Inwhich Mr. Charles
M. Darras sustains the principal character, Is the
latest novelty at Pike's Opera house, Cincinnati.
It to called the "InjuredOrphan." •

Tun French Opera Coml9ne are at Wilmington,
N. C., this week, for two nights.

Tits new play of . 1Wicorneket," written by If.
J. Conway for Mr. Nestle, is ready for the stage.
Mr. NeaSe has been using every means in aearch-
ingauthorities for the correct mounting ofhis ploy,
and a grand success is anticipated.

SlAneux D'Ortur to making up a concert troupe
for a Southern tour.

THE NELSON ailters have arrived from San
Francisco, accompanied by Mr. Simmons.

A THRILLING SCZNE occurred last week at the
Richmond (Va.) theatre. The ploy wan "Ex-
tremes," and in the last scene the dress of Miss
Salome, who was dancing a quadrille, caught fire
from the footlights. The amplitude of muslin af-
forded a hold for the flames, which no doubt would
hove committed fatal execution, had not Mr.
Richingo and Mr.lllll, whostood near Miss Salome,
done their utmost to extinguish the fire. Through
their endeavors little damage resulted.

SAPETY Or BALLET GIRL.; PROM FIRE.—A cor-
respondent ofthe London Era says, with reference
to this subject: "I send you herewith a small
piece of muslin, which has been saturated in sul-
phate of ammonia. You will see the color to per-
fectly unateclod. EXpORT It to a gas jet, it does
not blare—only the portion actually in contact
with the jet Is burnt, hut theitatne doe.enot spread.
This article was submitted to the loot meeting of
the Royal ScottishSociety of Arte by_Dr. Steven-
son Matadam. It was prepared by Messrs. Coch-
ran A Dewar, Glogow, of whom it may be had.
The extra expense of saturation would be, for a
lady's full dress, from 4d. to 6d. Perfect protec-
tion from flre for our ballet girls for a sum than
which few would offer less to a beggar—certainly
not more than two-penee each."

Tux Gottschalk Driest festival wag to take
place at Havana, on the evening of the 16th of
January. every place bad been taken the day
beforehand.

A PAIR of elephants had arrived at Nevem' per
steamer from New Orleans, in fine order, for Chia-
rinFe Circus; and, from there not having been an
elephant in Cuba for twenty years, it was supposed
the elephantine fever would rage terribly for some
time.

Pr is rumored in England that the engagements
of Mmo. Piccolomini terminate in March, and that
sho will then leave the stage, in accordance with
the wish of her family.

Moo. Sinuous, a lineal descendant of the great
aetrees, and pupil of a leading tragedian, recently
retired into Dorm:lsidro, le about to appear on the
stage as Lady Macbeth.

MR. W. Cookie, for several years manager of
Astley'a Amphitheatre, London, Is soon toretire.

Mn. OILARI.Ea MATHER IS has recently purchased
a handsome villa in the neighborhood of Loudon,
and furnished it elegantly in the French style.

A GREAT MUSICAL ORVONSTRATION, lasting
several days, for which preparations are thus early
being made, is to take place in June next at the
Crystal Palace, Sydenham, in which between
3,000 and 4,000 members of the choral Societies
will take part. The supervision end services o
M. EugeneDelaporte, president and conductor of
the Association des Orpheam.vtes in Paris, have
been already secured,

A NEAT OPERETTA, entitled Romance," was
announced at the Euglish Opera Covent Garden ;

mule byHenry I,oa ie ;'Libretto, by J. Palgrave
Simpson, with Louisa Tyne and Harrison in the
principal parts.

THE arte of the Vauxhall is likely to be occu-
pied by a noble bazaar and saloon offine arts.
The building intended to be erected will be after
the Crystal Palace style. Thecost of erection will,
it is said, exceed £lOO,OOO.

AT MR Opera Comique, Earls, they promise
the three-act opera ofM. Ambrose Thomas, " Fan-
tii.sie de Marquise ;" the words by A. Dumas and
M. Lenoen. Extraordinary expectations have
been raised by this announcement.

Music appears to have revived at Milan, under
the altered political circumstances of that most
musical city. The company at the Scala is said
to be stronger than it bas been formany years, and
the theatre is flourishing.

AN Uswr,Lcomu VIHITER.—Last WedtloFday, In
the absence of Mr. A. C. Morrison, who lives on
Washington street, in the village of Bradford, Pa.,
a largo wolf came Into his yard, and commenced

Fromat some bones which were about fifty feet
from the house. Ills little daughter was playing
nearby, and within a rod where [vire passed, but
he only turned his head, without offering to dis-
turb her. She ran into the house and informed
her mother, who drove the beast off by throwing
sticks at him.

Caltiornia Items.
The steamer (San Francisco) Bulletin of Febru-ary othapuths as followsof Mr. 'Latham, the new-

ly-elected Felted States. Senator: "Mr. Latham
came to California a few pearlago,without money,position,' or influential friends. Unlike most of theyoung men *be arril6lll at that time, instead .of
lounging ftrOr,tpli the saloons of vice and diesips-lion, he ' ,ought the mean ofan honest living. De
was empleyed In theRecorder's °glee is clerk un-derFrank Tilford. Durinx the short time here-mained in that situation he gave evidence of de-cided talent, and madestrong friends, who isdncedhim to try a More extended field oflaber.•llethen
went to Suriarnento and commenced the practiceof his proftussioe, the law, and was. chosen thenit District Attorney for that district. Ravingdischarged the duties of the place with creditto himself and honor to those who entrusted
him with the position, be was next chosen
ai the candidate of the Demooratie party fo repre-
sent them In Congress, and was elected by a largemajority, The retried ,of his cosine, while atIruhlngton; proves him to be all that California(maid uk—a good and tree man. After his termof otilee expired, be renamed the practice of hisprofeseion, but hod scarcely commenced before hewas called upon byPresident Nem to take chargeof the Cutom Howls, as Collector of the port ofSanFrancisco_ Ithaceopted the appointment withgreat reluctance. Re found the Custom Meru° ingreet disorder aid conflation, but soon methodised
its heel:ken And cot things is orderegain.. On the30tlaikne, 1657, he resigned, leaving his &scouts
all ready for settlement forthwith: Instead of theauditing officers of the Government finding him adefaulter,as weetun:ally the .orts• with San Iran-olsco collectors; a balance wu found Inhis NTor."Mr. Latham row' retooled the practice of thelaw in Sacramento,and in /Mae last he was elected
Si ' the standard-beaver of the, Democracy fa the,
high and responsible office of Governor. Thscan-,van Ina'a bitter one, but he tame out of it un-
scathed, and won a victory of which any- manmight be proud. On the 11thof January be waninaugurated, and on the 10th he arse chosen by the:Deesecretis4ouptis to represent the State in the

4.4svatlpt gni states-;': s("eliiptekresliMile , Dletterfetake..i-We -mareseenwillisit alsgoidausesigheelio, t weeclaimedto basilear, leti;ffelibtlielitiesl It weefound by scone*fear citizens during ths.penrstrefi-
Oreg,

sum-testisth e Moestalltsas theborders of aidabout two hundeatinlietaroat SaltLake .,; party.of.hformoes were of the , party milder. 41 'ditt-
o:retry,- and: tallies ..up. the claim. -Kmf etheircetera totialtauke,-they have lasted -the cursedfound it lobe of 'needing richness; at halt, subis the supposition, as they have recently Srritten
to their companions, residing in this locality,'making liberal offers for their claims in the oon-
oern. Such is the story as given to us by the per:eon exhibiting the speotmen.—Pefaluma Journal,Jan. 27.

MINIX° EXCITZLINT i.e ELDORADO Couttrv...--Thediscovery ofrich surface diggings near Spanish
Dry Diggings, six miles west of Georgetown, a fewdays since, produced something ofan excitement.
Tne discovery was made by Robert Shannon, anIrishman by birth, andformerly a citizen ofWayne
county, Pennsylvania. The main lead is a kind ofdecayed quarts, and where first struck a halfabushel of the loose quarts yielded sixteen ounceswithout being erred:owl The lead is located on a
hill side, and-the mining ground around it Iscon-
sidered extensive. The news of the discovery
brought moat of the peoplefrom Spanish Dry Dig.
gings to the place—among them quite a number ofwomen. Of eourse, disputes followed, but the ori.
ginal discoverer was secured in his rights. We saw
a gentleman last night who visited the place daybefore yesterday, and hefatly 00DfltIIIII the report.
Deknew ofan interest in one of the claims to sell,
while he was there, for $2,000 to •citiaen of George.
town. Quite icriah leadtoo, has been struck oa
hiermaluke Rill, which is only about a mile from
Georgetown.—Sacramento Union.

ANOTHER SPIRITUAL MANIAC.—A young man,
named Henry W. Taylor, who is insane upon thesubject of spiritualism, was arrested at Steamboat
Point, yesterday, by Officer Post, and found to bethe same person whoattempted to commit suicide
at the Binoon on Thursday hat- Onthat occasionthe unfortunate man leaped into the bay, sup.
posing that Do was Impelled thereto by super-natural agency. Fortunately, a Mr. Thomas
Smith saw the attempted suicide, and rescued the
maniac, who, however, was no sooner on dry landthan be drew offhis coat and threw that Into the
water. 4r. Smith pulled out the coat; but white
engaged in doing as the maniac, ran, and nothingmore was seen or heard of him for several days,
until yesterday, on information, the officer pro-
ceeded to arrest an insane man, and found him to
be the identieal person who h ad thrown himself
into the bay. lie was taken, with considerable
difficulty, to the station house, where he is now
-confined. In explanation ofhis strange conduct,
he says that the spirit of Senator Broderick Das
directed Dim to do thus and so, and he cannot help
but obey. The unfortunate man !Assisi to be very
respectable a carpenter by trade. The da-
guerreotypes of hisparents, whom, it is to be pre-
sumed, ho fondly cherished,' were found in his
pocket.--7Sen Franasta

SENATOR BRODERICK'S BSTATE.—The Alta Cal.
syornra publishes the following schedule of the
property of the late Senator Broderick. The Alta
says:

"The whole of thee sere ;10,00 worth left to
Mr. John s.!cOlynn. hst been bequeathed to Mr.
George Wilkes. who, it is understood, will arrive
bore in the next steamer to posses himself of the
be.3nest :

No.. of lot. Taxed at.i No. of tot.. Taxed at.Witte? lot 612....5 138 II Water lot 170.......$ 77 13
00.... 291 16 " 771........ 27 13
30.... 5:64 71 " 772..... 61 Cl 500-Yare lot 1.131.... 27 13 Folsom-street lot 604 44

1,046 ... 23 bfl Wattr loten.—... 33 17
1,218.... 13811 701........ 21 49

10 49, " 731... 27 13
" 1,260 ... 13 81 "

"- 60 30. 10 49 North Beach. leo 8.. 13.1
Filbert-street lot .. 12 16 IW-Vera te 16U 87
81-Vera lot 1,314.... 13 81 243- 60 31

" 1,174 ... 10 491 " 41 116
Water lot 721-- 07 051 " 15.--... 27 13

724.. 87 ul I(part of) 23 17 11
726.. . 67 In 17 14
621.... 60 39 100-Vara 46
718 ..._ 011 391

" The mortgaged portions of tho above are not
specified. By consulting the map of the city an
idea will be obtained as to where most of the pro-
perty 18 located. The estate it veined at 'bout
$135,000, and is mortgaged for about $80,000."

BUSINESS IN Saw Fnasorsoo.—The Alto Cali-
fornia, speaking of the progress of San Francisco,
says "One who has taken the trouble to count,
says that in this city there are 18 breweries, em-
ploying 100men, and brow 100,000 gallons of beer,mostly lager, per annum. %here are 11 foundries
and iron works, furnishingemployment to 370 men,
and take in $2,500,000 .per annum. There is one
cordage factory, employing 40 men, and use 1,800,-
060 pounds of hemp yearly. A sugar refinery,
giving employment to 20 men, and has a capa-
city torefine 400 tons of sugar, and make 20,000
gallons of syrup per month. There Is a woollen
factory employing 30 operatives; 2 gold refineries ;
8 private assay offices ; 3 chemical works; 7 cam-
pheue distilleries; 2 maccaroni factories; 1 rice
mill : 1 barrel factory, with a capacity to make 250
barrels per day; a &lass foundry; and an infinity
of other Industrial institutions too numerous to
mention. The great car of industry moves ever
onward in Ban Francisco."

THE BRODERICK MONCJIENT.—A member of the
Broderick monument committee informs us that
shout $6,000 are already collected and deposited in
bank fur the object of the association, and that
considerable amounts have been subscribed in the
interior counties, the money for whieh is consider-
ed good, and will, doubtless,be forthcoming during
the spring and summer.

BRODERICK'S Onovg.—The remains of the de-
ceased Senatorhave been deposited ti their anal
resting place, on the loftiest peak in tba enclosure
of Lone Mountain The monument in honor of
his memory is not yet undertaken. "Let it rise!
Let it [speedily] rise, till it meet the sun in his
coming! Let the earliest light of the morning
gild it, and parting day linger and play on its
summit." The spot chosen overlooks the broad
Pacific on the west, and the bay of San Francisco
en the east. Ile is buried at the foot ofa promi-
nent landmark erected in MT by the United
States Coast Survey.. The proprietors of Lone
Mountain have donated slumlord' grounds upon
which the structure is to [tend. Six thousand
dollars have been contributed to the monument
fund. Let it bo a plain, rough-hewn column, ty-
pical of the rugged character of the man whose
memory it commemorates. —S. II Fta 77CiSeo
Ts to-s.

QUARTZ EICITRUYS? IN SOUTH/AN OREGON.—
Oreat excitement continued to prevail in the
neighborhood of Jecksonrille, Southern Oregon, on
the subject of quartz loads. A large portion of
the population are prospeeting or recording claims.
Discoveries, supposed to be very rich, were being
daily made.

NEW DIHOINOII.—Now and extensive diggings
are said to have been discovered between Co-
manche and Cat Camps, in Calaveras county, to
which a great rush of miners has taken place.

FATAL SDOOTINC/ A/WRAY AT MARYSVILLE —On
the morning of the 2.11 January, about 0 o'elock,
In Marysville, a Mexican, named Aleandro, killed
another named Candelarlo. It happened, says the
Democrat, near the corner of First and B streets.
Candelario and Aleandro had been playing a game
of cards during the night, and disagreed. At six
o'clock, after they had stepped out on the street,
Candolario drew his knife and made a rush for
Aleandro. Aleandro told him to stop, which he
refused to do, and Aleandro thereupon commenced
firing with his revolver. Hefired four times. The
first shot missed, the second passed through Cande•
lerio's arm, the third passed through the fleshy
part of his aide, and the fourth one struck him in
the upper part of the mouth, knocking in the teeth,
and passing into the spinal column. At the fourth
shot he fell dead, giving only one or two kicks.
The deceased was a desperate character, one of the
worst In tLe country, and had served some time in
the State Prison, having been sent there, we be-
lieve, for assault with intent to kill. A coroner's
inquest was held on the body, and thejury re-
butted a verdict that the deceased was killed by
Aleandro In self•defence.

A Trocrusx Nrcarr.—The Tuolumne Courier
of Nth January says : As we go to press, we
bear that a lump of gold and quartz, weighing
nearly 50 pounds. has been found in a mine near
French Gulch, a short distance from Columbia, and
within about a hundred feet of the spot where one

was found last May. which weighed sa pounds, and
yielded nearly $B,OOO in gold. Wo can gather no
furtherparticulars at present."

RICH QUARTZ IN MARIPOIIA COI:XTY —in quartz
operations, we note the discovery made by some
Mexicans, ona hill between Hornitos town and
Quartzburg, from which they have realized three
or four thousand dollars, with only a band mor-
tar.—Mattpcma star.

MINING AT MONTEZUMA.—The Mammoth Compa-
ny to sinkinvan inclined tunnel, which is about
tenfeet wide, divided by a partition in two pass*.
gee, and on a grade of two feet infive. It will be
about five hundred feet long when completed to the
paying gravel, and is already more than half done.
The rock and dirtare raised, and the tunnel kept
dry by an engine of thirty-horse power, which was
made at the Nevada foundry. The geotch Com-
pany II running branches from a long rock tunneh
which cost five years of labor and a great deal of
money. Twenty men are employed, and one maga
drifting in pay dirt takes out gold enough to pay
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CALIFORNIA PRESB.
- ralikad Baaal-Monthly is taw for the 0111/antaPalmieri:" '

in I,..lpenmes The Keystone claims are paying sowell mutt ah. ares onediventieth sell for $2,000.aeod VALIaus.
reported of the Irish Company.San Juan

Reseal' Beim' IN AC9TIIALIA.—A Victoria pa-"per'of the 23tIt of Janeary says: " The anniver-sary of Barns's birthday, on the 25th tat., wascelebrated by public dinners, at one of whichChief Justice llegbie presided, and at another Dr.Bailie." •

Her CLADIDAITS roes tar PitHiLDILICT.—Anumber ofmembers of the4.egidatanheig meet.log In Olympia, Washington Territory, en the 234Mt., and nominated GeneralHarney f,r predder.t_A oorresmoadent of one of the San Prarebeojournals nominates Milton S. Latium. for Presi-dent, subject to the decision of the CharlestonContention.
/lIV OUR or Jrnna Tarr.—The SupremeCoast,on onday, delivered an opinion in the easeof The People TS. Washingten Butte*, countyclerk. It is as follows: -
On the oral argument, we inclined to think thepoint made by the appellant well taken; but, onfarther examination, we think differently.Thia was a proceeding by statuadassusagainst theclerk of the Court of Swim* of San Franetseocounty, to compel him to send to the DistrictCourt of the Furth district an indictment againstDavid S. Terry for violation of the statute of 1855
The duelling. (Stat. of 1835,p- L52.1The indictment charges the fighting ofa duel, by-agreement of defendant, with David C. Broderick,end the death of Broderick as the remit of themeeting. The only question _le has the Court of&alone jurisdiction of this offence thus charac-terized ? And this question depends apon-the eonstrzetion to a given ofvarious statutes.By statute organising the Courts of Sessions,(Wood's Dig., 132,) It m provided that this court^' has jarion to try and determine all indict-ments teattd, thumbs, for alt public offences, exceptmurder,mandaugghter., and arson." The question,then,' IS, is the offence with which the defendant ischarged V this indictment the armee of murder,within the meaning of this provision 0f... the statute.The point is not whether fighting -a duel with afaint result hettiesethereemeyk;MeitSy,,lnurdeeePt r

• AL • • -• • • .11seraiMaer suarder
-"e" tltit the lnit' daooto.'b • ..7 11hetitiiiltEtsiLegistetusediatbotnawsn toplace this offenesi le 'lmams category with otherunlawful hoinkides. Irmo spatial regulation hadbeen-made, it would Mice fallenwithin thigeneral
Manes against muniern 33at: theLyislatare sawthat Ole offence conlet ,not be pettrielmS in this wayat ill.. Public sentinient revolted al the idea thatratan dbd Vetupon the Zeit, however!Oise. morals, or in respect to the Jew of thelarat aed ,meets.an antagonist fairly in deadlycombat;stands oh an equal footing with flts alias-An *he ldlls his.vfetim at latently*, -Strom re-venge, or for Imre. Accordingly, -e dilfatent mea-sure of punishment was prescribed, and a separateoffence from that of murder ass created sif thefacts. As early as 1850,the Legislature ..ffed anact Olt. of le4o, p. 253, section 401) as follows :
" Ifany person shall, by previous appointment or
agreement, fight a duel, and in m doing shall killhis antagonist, or any person or persons, or shallInflict such wound as Out the party injured shalldie thereof within one year thereafter, every suchoffender, his second, as well as the second of theperson killed, and all alders, abettors, and coun-sellors, being thereof duly convicted, shall hepunished by imprisonment in the State Primaforany term not exceeding fire years, nor less thanone year."

This act was amended in 1855, (Statutes, p. 152,)as as to make the provision more stringent in re-
spect to the principal, but not Includies seconds ;but the purport ofthe language defining the of-
fence is substantially the same as the provisionquoted. There are several other provisions of thisrot of 1855, which place • pecuniary burdens landresponsibilities upon the duelist; when life is nottaken, (es in section 3,) but whenthe antagonist ismaimed, there is a provision; these provisions arepenal in their character, and to be construed n
penalties. The offence in the statute is Bat forkilling; the offenceis the fighting of the duel, withcertain results. It is this which gives characterand definition to the crime. It is true that the of-fence is not complete, so as to be within the firstsection, unless the result be fatal; but this conse-quence is but an ingredient offence, not the offence
itself. The whole crime Is fighting a duel with afatal result; and this entire thing is, by special act,
made an offence. This offencewas not designed tofall within the definitions of murder given in the
statutes, but has Itsown separate definition, giver,in the set as a separate and distinct offence.

A review of the various provisions of law whichtouch the crime of murder, manslaughter, etc.—
the mode of trial—finding of the jury as to de-grees, punishment, etc , confirms this view, andshows that theLegislature did not, in legislstingupon this offence, mean to bring it within the cate-gory of murder, as therein provided for. Bat wethink it unnecessary to consume time In makingthis review—for we think the statement we haregiven conclusive of the question.

By the 5.11 section of the act organizing theCourts of Sessions, it is provided, that when anindictment is found in the Court of Sessions formurder, manslaughter, or arson, it shall be trans-mitted to the District Court, etc. Bat in otheroffenses the Court of Sessions Itself has jurielic•tlon. -

We arenot asked to decide whether the Court ofSetiii6DEof Ban Fiancisco had jurisdictionover this(.o'enoe ; that question has not been signed; nor
could we take cognizance of it in this proceeding.We affirm the jadgment. lfiazonta.3.
We concur: FIELD, C. J.

Corr, J.

GENERAL NEWS.
ATTISSIPT TO ELOPE WITH A SLAVE.—We learnthat last week a young lady of extraordinary beau-

ty and superior attainments, the daughter of weal-
thy and respectable parents of Sampson county,attempted to elope with a negro fellow, t4i.pro-
perty of her co usi n. To a friend we are indebtedfor the following particulars: Their elopementhad been planned for several weeks, but a favora-
ble opportunity not presenting, it was postponedfrom time to time; an opportunity offering favora-ble to her nefariousdesigns, she told the negro to
be in readiness at the designated place and time.When the hoar arrived, she crept silently from her
father's house, and soon joined the negro, who was
waitingwith a horse and buggy, which he bad sto-
len from a neighbor, carrying thebaggyon his shoal
der two hundred yards to the main road; the two
then left and proceeded towards therailmad. Be-ing short of funds, made it necessaryfor the lady
tocall upon one of her father's friende, tellinghim
that he ther father) wished him to loan her a
hundred dollars, at the eapte time handing him a
note, which upon an examination proved to beworthless, as it had no signature affixed. The gen-
tleman in formed her that he would have willingly
loaned her the required sum if her father's signs.
Lure bad been to the note, but as that importantpar:
was neglected, be could not do it. She then went
with the negro toFaison's depot, on the Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad, where she expected to take
the cars, and offered the horse and buggy for sale
at terms so low that at once aroused suspicions that
all was not salt should be Several questions were
put to her, all of which the answered with so math
plausibility that a bystander volunteered to lend
her money, but before doing so desired to see the
bill of sale for the negro, which she affirmed the
had. She procured it, but, like the note, it was
not signed, and also contained enthral other errors
Thecitizens then determined to arrest them, and
acted accordingly, whereupon the young lady made
a clean breast of the whole affair, publicly express-
ing that it was her determination to marry the
black rascal when the got to the North. The ne-
gro was immediately taken and lodged in Clinton
jail,but has since been carried off and disposed of.
The young lady remained at Palaces a few days,
and then returned to her friends. As she is yom.g
and beautiful, of superior accomplishments, end
has numerous relatives and friends, and hereto-
fore moved in the mostrespectable society, it is to
be regretted that the acted so improperly and un-
becominga lady.

Of ecdtse, when the "irrepressible conflict"
journalists hear- of it, they will extol her many
virtues to the skies, and make a great to do gene.
rally.—Raltigh (HV. C.) Democratic Press.

TUE LIBERTY or one. BOUQUIT.—The Gazetts
de Thurgorie says that, not long ago, a bouquet
was thrown to a danseuse in one of the theatres at
Venice, made up of the three colors of Italian in-
dependence—red, white, and green. She picked
it up and kissed it. For this she was summoned
before the police authorities, and ordered thence-
forth to trample on all bouquets which might be
thrown her. This order got abroad, and next
night there was thrown a banquet of the Austrian
colors--black and yellow. In obedience to the
order of the police, she• trampled it under her
feet, while the house was shaken by acclamations
of applause.

THE Cnow.—ln an article on winterbirds, we
have this defence in the Atlantic Monthly :

Ile consumes in the course of the year vast
quantities of grubs, worms, and noxious vermin ;

he is a valuable scavenger, and clean the land of
offensive masses of deceas ed animal substaren ;he
hunts the grainfields, and pulls out and devours
the underground caterpillars, whenever he per-
ceives the signs of their operatiose at evinced by
the wilted stalks; he destroys mice, young rats,
lizards, and the serpent; lastly,he is a volunteer
sentinel about the farm, and drives the hawk from
its enclosure, thus preventing greater minthief
than that of which he himself is guilty. It is chiefly
during seed time and harvest that the depredations
of the crow are committed; during therennirdsr
of the year we witness only his services, and so
highlyare these services appreciated by those who
have written ofbirds that I cannot name an orni-
thologist who does not plead in his behalf."

Referriog to theattempts tocontrol nomina-
tions by secret societies, the Newark
nye: "Thenational movement in New Jersey :3
of the sameproscriptive character. At the meet-

' ing in this city, on Monday evening, several nee-
sone were threatened with expulsion, and others
were treated with the greatest indignity whenever
their names were mentioned. The simplefact that
a man chooses not to contribute to a division of
the Opposition was regazded as constituting him
an outlaw, and all who occupied that position were
treated accordingly. It i 3 not possible that any
body ofmen who institute an inquisition as to the
character and private sentiments of their neigh-
bors—canvassing them in a promiscuous assem-
blage—will be able long to deceive the public."

St'FFOCATION fly Gas.—The entire family of
George Ilenderson, a custom•hcnse officer In To-
ronto, were nearly suffocated by gas a few nights
ago., One of the inmates, Min Mary Kerr, aged
seventeen, didnot recover. She lingered for.ome
hairs after the ocearronce, but could not be re-
suscitated.

Through some carelessnesa of the gas company,
a main near the residence of Mr. Henderson be-
came leaky, the gasfound its wayinto a drain, and
in the night filled the house. The condition of
thefamily was not discovered until nine in the
mornin:g. All the members were in bed and in an
insensible condition. Mr. Henderson appeared to
be dead ;hie t̀ (arse was livid, hands clenched, end

foam muted from his lira. The criedoe. 3 were
thrown open and physicians called. It RID rot

uotiieeveral hours that any of the family recovered
rulificient to reoognise persons. Their sofferinga
were very great, a aeries ofviolent versa having
supervened."


